Each session attracts 50-100 people, or current state gathering limits. All ages/diversity. Mostly Front Range residents, but does attract tourists from CA/WY/UT. Attendees intersect outdoor recreation/music industries. National/regional press coverage on events.

**AUDIENCE**

**HEADLINER $500**
- Social media post promoting your company specifically on Sustain socials.
- Coupon/offer opportunity for Session attendees.
- 4 tickets to your Session.
- Plus everything in "Opener" level.

**OPENER $250**
- Recognition during your selected Session.
- Logo on program webpage and in Session email communications.
- 2 tickets to your Session.

**TRAIL SESSIONS**
- Educational nature hikes with acoustic concerts.
- Featuring public lands throughout Colorado.
- Concerts by local and national acts.
- Introduces people to their parks, environment, and music community.

"The whole event was really wonderful & well put on. I enjoyed the entirety of it, meeting the musicians & connecting with other like minded folks."

-2019 Participant.
## Lineup

Subject to Change

### May 29/30
- Telluride - Daniel Rodriguez, Kayla Marque
  - __Headliner__
  - __Opener__

### June 27
- Red Mtn, Wellington - Bevin Luna, Moonmoon
  - __Headliner__
  - __Opener__

### August 29
- Trail Sessions will tie into larger Sustain event

### September 12
- Aspen Valley Land Trust, Silt - Treeo, Sugar Britches
  - __Headliner__
  - __Opener__

### September 25
- CO Headwaters Land Trust, Granby - Companion, TBA
  - __Headliner__
  - __Opener__

Sustain Music & Nature is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit.